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the; week-en- d at the Ixomo ot their
. .parents --at -- Silverton"i'JFB ffi SILVERT0N NEWS

by the internalmade - - revenue
bureau which asked for the pre-
vious ruUng, --iWsi.a.j'i' ;

1
jMlss-Cora- , Satern, is spending'r aw. m s paws i

a. week. at th home ot My. and,J ,rpetuivi Flaya,Board., ,
Liquor selling: on American Mrs. Oscar-Sater- n In the North,SYERTokok. fane

(Speciar to ' ThV SUtesman.)
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Goplernd, Miss
Lulu., Coplerud, Miss Ingeborg

Howell district; !

TO BE BITTER

coal price during the, strike, was
announced tonight--' Oyf Secretary
Hooter after' a conference at,tha
commerce department, I v

Anthracite coal operators, Mr.
Hoover,, said; have agreed 'not; to
ad ranee prices of stocks now hejd
a bore, ground above the. levels of
the past week' which he added,'
were lower than at the beginning
of the striken --

v Bituminous operators . in . fields
whore , a. price . basis .lias . not I ret

Miss Esther Saunders. Miss "
ships was discussed in both the
house and the senate. Representa-
tive Cooper. Republican, Ohio,
declaring, that no. one would deny

Ullie Madsen and Mrs. M. J. Had-se- n
motored to Salem Tuesday af--Goplerud, Mrs. George Henriksea,

that the law-break- er and boot ternoon, .
A haby boy was born to MrAgreement to ,Keep Coal

Prices' Ddwh ReachciFol-- I
owing Conference

and, Mrs, Altln Hemmlngson &t
Man Caught With Liquor is

finer 5250f Elaborate
Outfit Confiscated

Harding Wants Tariff Taken
Up First McCumber

Has Opposite View
urday night.

legger In our land will be. encour-
aged to carry t ononis work Jj
reason of the policy of the ship-
ping board-- f .. . Representative Up-sha-w.

Democrat, Georgia, describ-
ed the position of the shipping

Quincy Davis ; la spending thebeen established, he said, "will be

Miss Dora Heariksen, Miss Louise
Henriksen and George Henrlksen,
Jr motored , to Salem Monday.

The Trinity Youn People's so
ciety met at the K. Jensen home
west of Silverton immediately af-

ter services Sunday afternoon. A
basket dinner was enjoyed by 75
people, ; after which the following

"program was gtn- -
;

summer With his sister In Texas.earnestly "requested to reduce sell

ditions,". he said, --"makes the
of maxlainm prices

iTry.. flif.ficnlt ..in, jnany 4 district.
This, plan,-I- t ad heredao,. should
result, in. a. redaction of . prices In
several 'district fee Pennsyrranlt
end west KeptackyT ,

. Complaints Probed ;' ; S

Sporadic , complaints of selling
expense being added to net prices
in dealing with wholesalers,, he
delared, , would be taken up in
each individual ease. .

Persistent, ts mis-statem- ent
f or

misunderstanding of elements in-

side and outside the coal industry.
Mr. Hoover asserted, have given
rise to the Impression In some
quarters that, the maximum of
$3.50 a ton .

for-spo- t coaJ estab-Ifsh- ed

with operators of. 80 per
cent o the producing . fields con--
rtituted minimum prices and of-

fered opportunity for occasional
advantage being- - taken.

Harney Hike! td Meet v;t
'

; Comrades at Seattle

Tom Harner and'his doe "Girl--

Ing expenses for spot . coal to the
board on the matter as "atterly
indefensible." . ,t

Garfield price Including the stan-
dard

' selling expenses, plus each
additions for. Increased , costs as
were Justified in each lndlTldaal

WASHINGTON, June 15. A
bitter fight in the senate next
week over the soldier bonus issue
was predicted In all senate quar

WASHINGTON, June i 15.
Acrecment with representatives of
the National Coal association and
the National Retail. Coal' Merch-

ants', association' upbu, aplan, tor

, Moss T, Jrwln, of this city, yes-
terday pleaded guilty to a charge
of possessing liquor and was sen-lanc- ed

by Jde G. K. Unrnh to
pay Ine of 1 20. , ,

Senator - Caraway. . Democrat.
Selection by Trinity band:Arkansas, in the senate charged

the policy of the' board as "child-- !Case- - ;f n . f - hymn, by society; devotion, by N.
N. Uohnson; selection, bi .Trinity
band:, talk, by Henry-Portend- ;

Isn, foolish and dishonest,! n4Althpugh he .was unable to paypreventinadrance of bltsmintyu-- ! "The complexity of local con-- ;

said.. that , when. the. merchantthe; ifine.. att.onqe, jelatiTes. o.f. Ir-
win vouched tor the payment ofLL marine . bill came np . he. would selection, by Trlnitjr band; tajk.

by . M. .C. , Gtjnderson.', George
llenrlcksen,. Jr4 ..Who recently .re

the fine, and he was released late
yesterday r ,

remind the senate that a vote lor
it was a vote to license saloons
on American ships. turned from two years' stay In,1 Caught With Goods

Fourth of July Will Not ,

Be Celebrated In Saleni

Salem will not have a Fourth
of. July cdebration. ,

This annonncenvnt was made
yesterday by Rehert Duncan, aec
retary of .the Salem Commercial
club. Proposed plant Cor the, cel-

ebration were abandoned, when l
became known that .special at-

tractions would not be booked in'
time tor the event.

Residents ot Salem will either
observe the day quietly at home
or will go to neighboring cities
where programs are being pre-
pared. ; s.yv; !, t
- The sinall boy will be able to

purchase fireworks and enjoy
himself as ot old. .

c'ilrwinr was .."caught.; with the Iowa, was asked to give a sketch
of his eastern, trip. After the

; Tiuker Is Silent
Lasker. of the ship

DISPERSAL SALE
; '20' -- DAIRY .CATTLE. .

.',t ' goods". Wednesday night after a

ters tonight as a result ef numer-
ous informal Republican confer-
ences today to which President
Harding was at party.:

. A call for formal party con-
ference, of.. Republican .senators
next Monday morning to discuss
procedure with the, bonus,, 'and.
pending, tariff bills, together: with
the proposed majority .cloture
rule was called late .today by
Senator Lodge, Republican floor
leader, after, he had . conferred
with the president and many Repu-

blican-senators.

McCumber WIU Act
Also next Monday, if the naval

appropriation bill is passed mean

program . the young people ad
ping board meanwhile maintained
silence ph the matter and it, was journed to the tennis, Courts and

brief but exciting pursuit by. Dep-
uty?; Sheriffs- - W. T. Barber and
Bert iSmith. vTwo.,other men, sup horseshoe grounds tor the remain

der of the afternoon
ie" walked Into Salem yesterday
or the last leg of his 3000-mi-le

hike from Worcester, 'Has., from
which place he started August 8,

indicated, at the shipping, board
that having detailed the board's
policy he would not reply. to the
supplemental , letter addressed, to

Miss Winona Palmer entertain
posed to. have been interested in
local, bootlegging .activities... made
their escape, from ; Irwin's car be-
fore the officers. arrived,,

TODAYt JUNE 16,1922 '
ed a few friends at her no me on1921. Harney is a long distance
Monday evening. , vhim , yesterday by the Anheuser- -

- ,A 40-gall- on still. 350 gallons of Busch company. -
.

hiker and Is boosting the Twenty-thir-d

national encampment of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars to he
held at Seattle August 14 to 19.

ripe mash and . distilling para
Miss Esther Saundes,. who has

been spending the last two weeks
at the M. J. Madsen home. as aphernalia, were seized -- hy: Deputy while, a motion to lay aside the
guest of Miss Lillle Madsen, reTom served overseas and ; saw

action with the famous 104th lnr turned to her home In eastern Or
"" 'egon.

Sheriffs Burkhart -- Barber, and
Smith last night when they raided
a still which officers, believe was
operated by pne of the, men who
escaped arrest Wednesday.

"Say, parson, can you starry us
In a hurry!"
' ; ".Certainly, fir, 1 have a repu-
tation for making 20 knots an
aou,r In n pinch.' Science, and
.Invention- - ,

fantry; 2 6th-divisio-

While in Salem yesterday uar-- Miss Clara Solberg and ! Miss
Hilda Solberi of Portland spentTO PROTEST.ney Tisited Governor Olcott, giv-in- c

the executive a letter ot in-- .,-.- ; -- .8tHI si Farm ...

.The, stJU was seized on: a smalltrndnrtinn from Governor Stevens

The cattle offered are the entire hard of grade cattle
owned by E. A. Rhoten and a few offered by the Bch
nanza Stock Farm. They consist of Cows, Heifers,
Heifer. Calves, and one 'registered Jersey "bull , eight
months old, of Golden Glow's CWefp-45tMaw- es blood
lines. The most of the cows are grade Jerseys and have
been, bred to registered Jersey bulls. A few of the cows
are registered and transferpapcrs.5vilLbe. furnished.
The cows are in various stages of lactation-r-some.jfres- h

Others due to freshen next, Fall,, etc. , Data regaining
each cow will be given on sale day. . Sale to be held on
the.Rhoten Farm (Fred Eckengren, manager) about two
miles east from Turner, See road signs just east' of the
Tabernacle leading to ,the farm. - -

; r

V i V-Tn- AVill Be Given ISiUV :. '
--V ; ; .FREE LUNCH AT NOON?

of California, Harney will, take' farmnear the ; south end of the
Commercial, street car, line., Of ti-Q-

sai Jast night that, they, hadletters from, Oregon's governor to.
r.nvKrnor Hart of Washington and no iniormatlon as to the identityto Mayor Brown of . Seattle.' ' Wage Reduction , to. Save

$30,000 Will Bring Out .

Minority Report
ikV mof the man3 who r bad been active

on this place for some Jime , .iForttel Needed, ,t By this , seizure it. is , thought INXOAVESVJ

tariff bill and proceed with, the
bonus measure would be made
Senator McCumber, Republican,
North Dakota, chairman of the
senate finance committee and in
charge of both bills.

Senator McCumber said he did
not object to the party confer-
ence but, would "not be bound"
by Its decision. '

President Harding: in his talk
with Senator, Lodge .was said to
have reiterated his. opinion that
the tariff bill should be passed.
The president was represented as
holding thisylew very strongly
and his statement was . transmit-
ted to Republican ranks by Sen-
ator Lodge,. The .president also,
it was said, believed, that after
disposal ot the tariff bill and. be-
fore consideration s of the , bonus
measure .the administration ship
subsidy bill should be given sen-
ate right of way. . Senator r's

plan to 'move for con

. , for vacation bime viotk Sheriff Bower, has succeeded in
making another capture of an ;m'k

ownerless". still as it. la doubtfulU Forty, teachers are . needed for
if. the erst-whi- le . possessor will
stop .running this side ... of the Ssttar Thmm m Mi faaaarthe Vacation Bible, schools, , .

nt-

to C, A. Kells, director,Sala to Start trrimediately .Thereafter .

north. pole. ;l ..the summer .prpiect : Tne .achoolaE. A RHOTEN, Sale Manager Salem, Oregon
rwhea..v. arrested Wednesday

pight. Moss, Irwin had two gallons

.
CHIQXgO, June 15. (By tht

Associated. Press.); Delay In the
preparation of the minority opin-

ion of the Railroad labor .hoard's
newest wage reduction order pre-
vented the expected , announca-me- nt

.of the declaioa tonight. It
was said, the board hoped. to have
the decision ready for the public
by tomorrow. ..... , ...

following, the , completion of a
lengthy opinion aid.to,.cut. over

For Coughs and Colds. Head- - ,

ache, NeuTaljIt, Rhcumatlim 4

amd All Aches amd Patina ,::
ALL DRUQCISTS

USSc and Sc; jars and tubes
HospiUlsiae.i9.00T

are. inter-denomlnatio- nai . ana aai
parent are asked io send thelf
children to , the.' school , .nearest
their , homes. Workers . for. class
rnnm work, music leaders, pian

p 4iquQr in aisscar.as well as, 4
Pint flask, "on. his hip,' according
to officers , ,

, . Qulcfc Action Taken .

Irwn's case w handled expe- -
ists and. recreation" are ' needed,
Mr. Kells said. The schools will
open Monday5 at 9 o'clock. r anousiyv He ..entered, his . plea sideration of the bonus bill next

week, .was said tonight. to insureI $30,000,000 Jrbm tho payroll .ofPrlndnals forahe West saiem wunin 20: hours of his .arrest. He
told officers,that this, was .his first S 5,000 f employes, tapor tmempers

of the board-- , began work on aMethodist chureh nd the First
ufAthodist chnreh have not been

a battle royal In the senate.
Harding slay Interveneexperience with liquoy and, that SAMEchosen so far 4 Other - principals oe qia not know the names of t,he lengthy ..protest, K,.f .

lany Thousands JAffected ' V i Jt ! i At Vmen, wnp were In his car. Heand the nsaignmenU : far each are
follows: Miss Ella. Deyhoe, Ja

!

The new cui,;wilV affect nearlydenied that r. he was hauling the

Back-Ea- st

Round-Tri- p Fares
. '. .Lowest YearsV

V. ,
;

... 4 . ... ...... ,

, Daily May 25 to August 31

OREGON ElECTRlC RAILWAY
And Direct Connections "

--vC:: Return Iirnit, October 31 ,: -

Choice of Routes' and; Liberal topverOTangeinents5
- v

f

. on going and return trip .

for more ttian 30 yearsson- - Lee i VMIsS .Sophie .Townsend, uquor. lor.aeuvery or that he was 330.000.. station employes, xz.uuu
signal,,menr lOuQOO stationary, fire
men and . oilers . and .5000 train

to have received pay for, such deLeslie; Miss Delia cnapier iew
Park School ? . Mis Miriam . An-

derson and MravLeRoy.N. Meyers, XT,Officers stated last 'night, that despatchers., , The latter . class,
however, .will not come .under the t . .. .vI 4 -

Bungalow-Christian- ;? Miss Eliza inere was little liklihood of loca-
ting"Jones," who Is thought, to new slash, which becomes, etfec--beth; Hogg, Baptist, chnxeh,.-- XalanJlVllU

PQWDERnave oeen the leader.. 4y.veau4y, and other superyisory
forces-- wrU also escape aj.cut, in'Mother (reprovingly) When,
line with the .

'board's ,polict ofI ( wa young, girls never thought finmaking no . reduction . or minorof doing the things they do today.Round Trip Fares from Salem: officials and supervisors. . ,Daughter .W WeU,, thaViK why

Predictions were made that the
president -- would again intervene
actively Jn the honus controversy
by bringing more influence; to
bear to hold the tariff bill before
the senate. .. '.

..Senator McCumber said he re-
garded his plan to call up , the
bonus bill arly next week as "a
matter of honor of the Republi-
can partyi" which' be said had
pledged itself to early enactment
of bonus legislation. , Advocates
of the. tariff bill stated their be-

lief that it it Should be, laid
aside it would mean the end ot
the bill for the present session or
at feast-wou-ld greatly lengthen
the already tedious road it has to
travel. ; , .

. Cloture on Calendar
. .The cloture question Is also on
the calendar of the Republican
party, meeting on Wednesday.

The tariff bill was not before
the senate today, being laid aside
to give way to the naval appro-
priation bill.

, , . strike ballots continued to rolltheir didn't do- - them.rPiekup. r ,
into headquarters of .the. six rail

Lesirrllk''
M.mphia .
MilwankM .
Uiaaaapalia.

Atlanta u .
Haltimora. .
Hnntoa - , .,.
Hn(falS-- .
Charlesto.
Cluac .

Cincinnati
Clallit

way .shop s craftsWT whose, triple-barrel- ed

vote .oa , the. question, of
striking aaainst the wage cut and

NMhrill BECAME BUSY

$no8
14S.6S. 160.10

. 132.70

. 137.40. 88.05. 108.88. 110.65
60.DS

.! TS.f 0
. 10t.S
., 101.14
. 74.05

S6.10
--,6.te

74.0S
102.95
109.05
149.45-74.0- 5

147.00
111.85
88.65
T4.05

iio.eO

other .- - unsatisfactory conditions
Imrr

Nw Ortauu
Nw Trk
Omaha
Philadelphia
PitUbaria
St. Loaia
St. ' Pral
Toront

was ordered last weekv , :.

Voters Have Ten DaysDetroit .

JiipolU ..
Kaotti City '.

' The 'men liave 109 .days left In
t it

Traffic in Litjuor on Shipping
Board Vessels is Jarget

; ot Movement
Washington.'. . I14S.C5

when you use K-C- you
use less than of higher priced
brands. Satisfaction guar-
anteed . or your money
refunded.

4ttdHEST QTiALtTYn

One min-
ute: essay
on health
by; O; L.
Scott, D.

"C.

which to, set, their pink, blue ana
white, slips into Chicago,, , r
. ."We are expecting neartr a 100

ner cent rote this time,' ;said

tnroTJi sax
SATS

Is solTinc tW
problems ef Ufa
and alth. Har-
ry, the toairhral
b4 yoa bava ' ta
crack it tba ne
aboTe your Mrs"

John Scott, secretary of; the crafts
today. This is the most . seriousWASHINGTON. June 15 in

dications multiplied rapidly today situation, that has come up in, re

Propoftionai area to certain other cities in'ie East,
and fares One tyay Via .California will be , supplied, on

accpingbr.amngements made, Ibasrgage checlceo! and
tickets issued, through from galem. Train schedules and
other details will be furnished gladly. :

" ; 1

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

mat prohibition-- , proponents, in MILLIONS OF.POUNliS BOUGHTcent years and the men are thor
ou'kqIt dissatisfied with, the situcongress Would move through the Numerous Divorce Cases

Filed in Polk Countypending merchant . marine bill to BY THE GOVERNMENTation. The ballbU show . a, dis
etop the sale of liquor on Ameri-canhip- s.

. ... i.v.: ,

'iV'i ,.i -'

IS. YOUR SLEEP
UNCERTAIN?

If your'sleep is uncertain.

tinct attitude in favor of a walk
OUt-- i. . ' . : DALLAS, Or., June 15.

to the Statesman) DuringThe -- first definite step to end . tfaders In Cincinnati .. .

TTnion leaders of the clerks,!if you find It hard to drop the conditions complained of by
Anheuser-Busc- h, Inc. of gCIouis
came through presentation by

signalmen, firemen and oilers arei
all in Cincinnati aUending ;, me

Representative BankheadV Demo- - convention of the American ."Fed
rat,' Alabama, to.the honse merr eration of Labor and-expecte-

d to
ebant''-- marine . committee , of . an issue orders for a strike; vote ot

their memberships, aa toon as the
new decision is announced. by the

amendment. to.4he merchant mar-
ine bill which would deny govern

YOUR SUMMER VACATION
will be much more enjoyable if you have your home
newspaper to read in your spare moments.

Tt.It will keep
you pdsted;on the doing3 at home.is ; j i.r. - - j

. .

DO IT KOW before levying jbri your vacation, isehd.'tis
the coupon below or telephone 583, advising us to send"
you The Oregon Statesman while on your vacation.

COUPON

TM-Eii- d Specials ment aid to any American ship board. Intention of taking the

oir ana essr ta wui up,
and yet-- you are tired and
cannot rest,-b- e ssured the
cause is In a dinturbed ner-
vous system. , Usually the
condition la. accompanied by
indigestion and constipation.

Your body depends upon
adjustments. Its anatomy
Is primarily mechanical The
spine is a series of joints
bound together..: by liga-
ments," but extremely flex-
ible and sensitive to bad
habits of posture. Chiro--
nraMnn havn PTnmlnoH mil.

on which liquor is stored, sold or vote was announced before 'a con

the. past few days three new di-

vorce salts have been filed with
County Clerk Floyd . D. Moore.
Marriages . for. the month of, June;
promised to be a record-break- er

for. Folk county but divorces are
rapidly coming to the front and
with but one-ha- lf of the month
gone and, three, cased filed in one
week it begins, to look that June
will also be a record month for
divorces.

The first case filed was that of
Ernest C. Brunk. against Etta C
Brunk. He charges cruel and in-

human treatment, Frank Miller
of Independence, wants to be sep-

arated from Vera E. Miller, He
charges-desertio- n and claims that
the defendant is now a resident
of the state of Washington.

Mrs., Florence Hamilton ot
Balls ton wants a divorce from
Cieve Hamilton, now a resident Of

Portland.

ference of union leaders In Uin-cinn- ati

last week.

Broarfcastingtation to
Be Instated by Barton

otherwise, disposed of., :

- Committee Did Not Act
The committee did not act on

the amendment at today'a session
and later Republican committee
members, hastily called, together,
received another-proposa- l Iramed
by Representative Edmonds, Re

WALK ONE BLOCK i

Vacation Address'lions of spines and there is- r- " - f t

AND SAVEi.
A,

A large radio broadcasting
will be opened within two Expect to return oh or about.publican, Pennsylvania

The Edmonds amendment wouldi weeks by the Salem Electric store.
,i Good until closing of business Saturday niirht

Name -

Street. ..

City .

yet to come a report of one
entirely without defects.
Your ailments can be cor-
rected, by chiropractic spin-
al adjustments. . . .'

" ft-' .'r'f.)
; spinal ad-

justments correct diseases
of. the head, throat, lungs,
heart,, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, pancreas, spleen, bqw-el- s,

and lower, organs. . .

i GROCERIES
nave the effect of putting Ameri-
can ships on a parity with thoes
bt nations which o not havfe
prohibition. It would provide a
fine of $10,000 on any ship of

DRV GOODS

according , to F. Barton, , pro-

prietor. - Concerts wilUbq given

three nlghU each week, according

to the present plan, and it, is prob-

able that special Sunday sacred
concerts .vrilL he given also. An

hour f music by local talent and

an hour-o- f music from late rec?

ords Is the plan being considered

:SPECIALSm
.L t k. u 5 i f

any registry on which liquor is
sold ''during a voyage starting or
ending at an American port, and
after a second offense woud pro

TOUR HEALTH : ;

. Ydu, can make an annaint. The antenna tor .the new stahibit the entrance of the ship to
American ' ports.' . '
' May 'Cross Treatiesment for 'your health's sake

fhT tftlpnhnnin S7 i-
tion will be on top ot tne. jaasomc
temple and the sending station in
vw -- ra on the first floor. Port

The proposals was taken under
conside - ration "by the majority
committee "members with the be

Wesson', .Oil i or ' Mazola

Quarts .49
Tyvo, Quarts , "95

1
1 Gallonu:. ;10
i Five GallonsXt 73$
'Beans, hiallj white,' fV.

pinkln,di)ayo,3;lbk 23
Jima Beans; 2 bs.L2 J23
Crowning Glory hard

"I wheat blended lour 2.03
V Every sack guaranteed. --

Large can peaches.,, i J8
5 cans.. r 3

Armours Veribest Milk 1
- 3 for. y 21
GhirardclH's3iocolate .

lib. 27c, 3 lbs .79

Special prices on Cur-- '

; tain'KetslSc and up
36 mch Lidian liead f

: rrtr.rr"--:'- -

36 'inch' VvTiit Outing .15
22c Part. Wnen Towel-- -i .

yardrr;...f.
New Jine of Aprons just r

ceived. You will find
these good value at our

1 98c pHce. .u. , .,f.:
Ncw line Bloomers and'

, StfPrJn just received,
- pricea at.- - JL...98c

lief being evinced in some quar
land bas several large broadcast-
ing stations and others, are locat-

ed at Hood River . and Pendleton.
Oregon Agricultural college at

o.f.iiia hm onerated - a-- radio- -

' 'OWOHUCtlCCQeRBCn- -

i- - v . f uxnsmwsvaatr
mrr.it .nzmummmuBti

ters that it rah directly- - counter
to, many of the nation's commer

" THE UNIVERSAL; CAR PRICE. v
; At Your tront Door ul '

Touring . u . . $55S4
Koadster. . . . ..525JSSSedan ... ; S76S6

cial treaties. '
a V -

fVVl for three years for expen- -
Action today was not entirely

confined to congress. It was indi
cated at the treasury that Attor

Coupe
I

alKAaT, !,

. ; Jusv.v
ney . General Daugherty might be

Dpanda .

whanm ;

S7:fw aa
apBiat- -

Maafc
Coaaaltttioa
ta withsat
ckarge.- -

.

L$53&33asked soon for. a ruling on the
legality, of liquor selling 6n Amer
ican ships.' s

'
All Equipped with Starter and pemountable RimsWalk one block and save

IV imam

nienUl and amaieur puii- -

Roy Goodwin of Salem has bad
a home-ma- de radiophone In oper-

ation for the last year, and was

first broadcast music to ama-

teurs of the Salem district, . IM

apparatus' has not been Ja opera-

tion for several weeks on account

of Improvements being made In

the apparatus. ' ' -

f This the 'lime of year when
tne , wife wants to spend the 'var
cation at the seashore. , : The us-band"l?ref

era t ' b mountains.
Where do they go? h ' : C

UBMrtnuuMcr ValleyDr.O;t.iS?cotc w VaaaW5T0RE
. Mr.; Dangherty. when asked
about "the possibility, of a new
rollog,. or rather a review o( the
rnllng, made by the department
of Justice dur ing the Wilson

Jo the '.effect that
prohibition follows the;fla safd
that ; although no such request
had leen made, Itjrould, pe. "acted
upon . as speedily as possible, if

PHONE 1995 260 North High Street

2S4IIcrtJ,tcrj";
ri T'rficar 87 --.- ; -.

. "ft t


